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Marls
PART-A :

(Maximrm mals : l0)

I' Ansqrcr the folluring questions in one or two sente,nces. Each Er.estion carries

2 marks.

1. Wh* are the advantages of lAerite as a building mderials ?

2. Mention the uses of bumd bricks.

3. What ae the uses of arches ? 
:

4. Define green building

5. Whd is meaut by Griha ?

,'' (5x2=10)"

,PART-B

(Ivladmum maks : 30)

II Answer anyfwe of the following questions. Each question carrie.s 6 mmks.

1. E)rylain concrete block.

2. Describe fiber reinforced concrete componants

3. List the types of pels.

4. Brylain filler slab consfiuctions

5. What are the causes and effect of global warming ?

6. E rylain mbodied eners/ in gtobal in rnaterials

7. 'what do you understand by Green star ? 
(5xG30)

[60] [r.r.o.



az.

PART-{
$narirrun maks : 60)

(Ansurer aru fullquestion from each urir Each fulI question carries 15 mdrs)

UNn-I

III List ditrerent types of building materials ad its uses.

OR

(a) E rylain cost effective consftuction

O) Explain envirsnmenhl issues relded o Ararrying of stones.

Ur,rr - tr
Erylain ttre differrnt srbstitutes for wall constnrction

On

(a) Mentiqr the different pre{ast members us'rg femo cemelrt and ferro concrcte
cmsEuctions

(b) What ae tbe coutrbrtrions of Nimithi Kendras ?

Uun-m
(a) Explain carbon foot priut

O) Whd defines a gr€en building ?

On

(a) Frrylain grmmderials.

(b) Wh* ae the mdor €,lrerry efficient areas of a building ?

Uxrr - tV
D( (a) Elplain BREEAI\{.

(b) Whd are the srstainably managd mafierials ?

On

X Brylaio irfegfdcd life clrcle desrgn of mmedals ard skuctrues.
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